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Oar Cable Dispatches.

LOMBOK, February 7.-Lord STANLEY protoals
against tho illegality of tho delay in the Spanish
proceedings against the English ship Tornado.
Tho Confederate Bondholders havo unitedly pe-

titiono'i the British GoTernmont to back their
claims. ;
PARIS, Fobruory 7.-Prince NAPOLEON Will bo a

Director at the Paris Exposition.
Tho Emperor's speech to the Legislature will

announce the close of the Mexican and Eastern
questions.
IJVERPOOL, February 7-The steamship Queen

has arrived.
LIVERPOOL,* February 8-^Noon.-The Brokers'

Circular reports the total salea of cotton for the
week ending last evening at 43,000- bales. The
market had .a downward' tendency, aad Middling
Uplands have'declined fully |d. during the week.
The market to-day ia unchanged, with a prospoc-
tivo day's sale of about 7000 bales; Middling Up¬
lands, Mid. Consols advanced jd,, quoted at 90
15-16; 5-20's, 7211-16, at Frankfort 764, at Paris ad¬
vanced |.
LIVERPOOL, February7-Evening.-Cotton closed

dull with the day's Bale of 7000 bales; Middling
Uplands declined to 14 jailed.
LONDON, February 8-Noon.-Consols, 90¿; 5-20's

7213-lfi.
Washington News.

WASHINGTON, February 7.-The Committee.of
Ways and Means will favor tho exemption of in¬
comes under $1000, but over that 5 per con t.

Speculation is rife.regarding the fate of Sn:YENS'
BUL It cannot reach tho-Senate before Monday,
and it .will bo detained there as long as its oppo¬
nents have wind to speak against it, there being
no Senate machinery curtailing speeches. If kept
from reaching the President until after the 21th, it
will die with tho adjournment.
The- accumulated Southern mail was-sent to

Alexandria yesterday in a tug, whicb forced her
way through the icc-. There .will be a further de¬
lay.. ; - <i v. . . ty-' 'i " .:? "? '

"WASHINGTON, February 8.-The Navy D'epart-
ment .has advices from tho ateamer PenobscoL,
dated at St Thomas, January 24. She arrived
there on the 17th, having experienced heavy wea¬
ther. The health of St. Thomas was improving,
and diseases that were recently epidemic had al¬
most entirely disappeared. ^

The Southern Republican Association ab a meet¬
ing last night, Mr. DUBAUT in tho chair, consider-
ed the Reconstruction Committee Bill. Mr. Fow-
T.-R, of Tenn., opposed it. Mr. GRIFFIN, of Mobile,
proposed amendments involving the enrollment of
-the loyal militia. Mri FIELD, of Miss., offered a
series of scattering resolutions. Mr. MASS, of MO.,
said that Congress, did not think the loyal' mon
were fit to govern the South. Mr. BEISTAND, of
La., favored,the military plan, and wished to know
how loyaF fjoyarnmenta could be- formed unless
rtbel' ^gOTernments be put; out of the way. Ho
liopedthe Association was not opposed io Con¬
gress. Mr. SHERWOOD, of Texas, favored the BAL
Mr. CUTTER, .of La.,.* wanted the Association to
conns el with, and not dictate to Congress. "Mr.
HAMILTON opposed tho Bili, after which the Asso¬
ciation adjourned, i.

Gentlemen who visited Mr. JEFFERSON DAVIS yes¬
terday at Fortress Monroe, report his health bet¬
terthan for six months'past.' Ho has thc freedom,
of the Fortress grounds, and visitors are admit¬
ted without difficulty. He declines discussing
poEtics or his personal affairs, and bears his con¬
finement with cheerful fortitude.

.... CongleytfoftAL
WASBmiHON^Felurnary 8.-In the House the Bill

prohibiting the transportation te the United States
of foreigners charged with crime was referred 'to
tie- .C^mirtüttek-cn the:Judiciary. " iïjfj
'Me'Secretary óf war"was"directed to inform the1

House what Southern railroad companies had pur¬
chased Federal rolling stock, the amount of the
purchase and the amount paid. ?"J
The Agricultural Committee Was ordered to in-

«roire into the expediency of- appointing; a commis¬
sion to 'examine, into the causes oltheTexas cattle
fever, and the best preventative.

The' Reconstruction Committee's Bill then came
np and was' enscussca witn great Dixternesa.
Mr. RAYMOND:madô à strong opposing speech.
Mr. BAKES begged-MTT^XEvirws for delay, hop¬

ing that the discussion would lead to some plan
which would; harmonize Congress, the Executive
and theebnntry. '.>>
Mr. STEVENS persisted in defiance of fifty np-

peals for delay from all parts of. the House... '¿r¿{¿The House refused to second the previous ques-
tion on Mr. STEVENS' Bill, and it is dead.
The previous question failed of being seconded

by a vote of 61 to 92. One halfdozen amendments,
'substitutes, etc., were immediately presented, and
"were ordered to ba printed, when the House ad¬
journed until to-morrow.

In the Senate^a petition from the Legislature of
New Mexico was presented, asking indemnity -from
leases from Texan raids daring the war.

A memorial asking the purchase of the Sand
Islands in Mobile harbor, was referred to the Mili¬
tary Committee.."???<]
Thejointresolution to pay tho Tennessee Home

Guards, organized by General BURNSIDE, WOB re¬

ferred to' the 'Military Committee. ...

..Tbs Legislative Appropriation Bill was then
taken np- some rmmterbstihg amendments were
discussed and acted upon, when the Bill passed.
The Nebraska Bin Was taken np and passed, the

President's, objections to the contrary notwith¬
standing-; by a vote of thirty-one to nine.
JAMES 'MABTIN has been confirmed as Tax Com¬

missioner to South Carolina.
Tho Senate rejected thirty and confirmed seven

nominations. .-,.' .'.'.'?',".;
Tho Senate then went (into' Executive Session

and afterward adjourned. ,
_

Munificent Donation-Peabody gives $2,-
100,000 to tile South.

"WASHINGTON, February 8.-GEORGE PEABODY,
Esq., has addressed, a letter to the Hon. B. C
WINTHROP, cf Massachusetts,-the Hon. H. TISCH,
of NewYork, the Bight; Bev¿ CHA8Í P. MCILVAINE,
of Ohio, Gen. U.' Bl GBANT, the Hon. WK. C. RIVES,
of Virginia, the Hon. 3:- H-CLO-FOBD, of.Malsa-
chusetts, the Hon. WILLIAM ATHEN, of South
Carolina, -the, Hon." M.: EVABTS, ot[ New York
the Hon. W. A- GEAHÀM, of North" Carolina,
CHARLES MCALISTEK, of Pennsylvania, G. W.
RIGHJS,. Esq., of Washington, SAWTCT^WHETMakE,
of Now yorki-E.' A. BEADSCRD, of.-Louisiana, GEO.
N. EATON, of Maryland, and G. P. RUSSELL, of
Massachusetts. He says,; with my advancing
yesrs every attachment to my native'landhas brit
become more devoted. He gives to the gentlemen
addressed $1,000,000 in trust, the income to be
used tor the promotion and encouragement of tho
intellectual, moral, and industrial education of
the young in tho moro destitute portions of the
Southern and' Southwestern States. Besides. .this
income, he authorizes them to uso 40 per cent of
the principal within two.years, m addition, he
places in their hands Planters' Bank bonds of Mis¬
sissippi, amounting, without interest, to $1,100,000,
the proceeds to be added to and used for the pur¬
pose of the trust He lèaves the details with the"
Trustees, requesting that Mr. WINTHROP be Chair¬
man, Governor HUKTRB and Bishop MCILWAINE
Vice-Chairmon.
The trust has been accopl'ed, and an organiza¬tionalready effected, or which Mr. WINTHEOP isChairman. Committees of Finance and Inquiryhat* been appointed, and it is the intention of tileTrustees to commence operations as soon aa pos¬sible

',. rt ;," '[" Ontetal -Hew»;
MAMBOS, lebrniry 8.-The steamer Richmondhas been safely launched.
TOPEKA, KANSAS, Febrnary 8.-The citizens have

hung an alleged horse thief named JACK MC-
jjawxrx. ' - .-

Domestic Markets.
Nsw ïouK, Febrnary 8-Noon,-ßtocks dull,

Five-twenties of'62,-Ccfupons, Î08i.' Exchango; 60
days, 8Ja8}; Sight 9}. Gold 187j. Flour a shade
easier. Wheat dull and drooping. Cornduliand
declining. Pork a shade firmer '? nowMess $2132-4.
Lard quiet Cotton quiets Middling Uplands S3.
Freights steady.

CINCINNATI, February 8.-Flour unchanged.8uper}-j$9$al0L. Wheat finit Corri inactive -.andhigher, at57a68; shelled Corn 78B79. Oats 6U62.
Whiflkey2G, in bond. Provisions firmer, but sot
higher. Bulk Meats advanced. Lard 124; Mess
Pork $20a20 60.. ~. ~T

4BALTKOHE, February 8.-Coffee Sao.' Sugar'steady, with more inquiry. Flour, more inquirywithout important change. Corn easier; SouthernWhite $L02aL04; Mixed Western 97a9Sc Oats 68cProvisions active atv! firm. Pork $22; BulkShoul¬ders 9ic; Sides, ci »bed and short ribbed, lOJcolear ribbed Ile. ^ hi^'-^'inbono, 80e.
MoBTLEii February c -Salus for the day 450halos. The market closed dull and nominal. Re¬

ceipts! ¿or' fha week 20,000 balee. Exports 3000:
Stock SL000. . . TTtft'

UTBRáST.

NAMELESS: S Novel. By Tanny Mcurdaueb. Downln«.Balolgh: Smith & Co. I860.
We owe our copy of this novel-from the pen of

ono of the most accomplished of the female writ¬
ers of tho South-to some unknown source, towhich we aro gratified for bringing lo our knowl¬
edge one of tho most graceful, tasteful, and felici¬
tous of all the fictions produced among our sever¬
al female authors for many a day- Wu say this
without hesitation, and commend the story espe¬cially to all that class which can appreciate inge¬nious art, a flowing and graceful stylo, an easy,unaffected manner, and a tole wrought out, in
spite of many difficulties of the subject, te tho
happiest conclusion.
As a story "Namelosa" is ono of sufficient inter¬

est to keep the reader wakeful and excited to tho
0I080; from its happily chosen incidents, tho con¬
tinued progresa which it makes, and its very ad¬
mirable characterization.
In this ono particular the writer in especially ex¬

cellent; exhibiting much knowledge of mankind-
womankind included, of course, as being, what
TKHTOSOH calla -the lesser mon*'-ahappy tact in
dißerirjaination, and an equally happy talent in tho
dialogue, which is always simple, natural, direct,and true to the several persons of the drama.
This felicity of characterization is so uniformlyexcellent as to make us regret one failure of the

author-as wo think it-in tho portrait of Miss
GOLDING, Here, it seems to us, that her righthand has failed somewhat of its cunning ; and, in
Ute desire to furnish a proper foil to her other
parties, and to afford, perhaps, a specimen of the 1
judicious pretension of vulgarity, sho has over- r,
passed those limits of a beautiful propriety, which, I
in all the other characters, is so uniformly appa- ii
rent, and so admirably sustained. How should j
such a person as Miss GOLDING have found her
tray into such a circle as that of which LadyHAUGHTON was the cynosure-the presiding deity ;with such a beautiful collection of sweet spiritsibottt her, as came naturally within her sphere,md were so fitly associated with it ? Making all
lue allowance for the insolence which mere
ireolth, without accomplishments, is apt to en-
render, Miss GOLDING would still find herself re-
juked to a certain degree of modesty, meekness
md simplicity, in such a circle ;-especially as the
vealth of Lady HAUGHTON, and of the family of
he CSESTEBS, was mora than equal to her own ; yind Lady HAUGHTON, at least, hod no reason to tlonciliate vulgarity of any sort merely because of nts wealth. The atmosphere of such a circle a?ould subdue and restrain such a mere animal as
Hiss GOLDING; nor is it possible for such a woman, ¿>reathing such on atmosphere, not to be forced
o' imbibe its sentiments, at least, and, in some £legree, to adopt its habits and observances. -pWe can easily understand that the author hod awo objecte in view, if. no more, in hor portraiture
if this ridiculous woman. In the first place, tho p,haractcr is a natural conception, and, as such, is KIlustrativa of certain characters to bo met with in
U large circles,' and possibly in many small ones. who serves aa .a foil to the better ones, and affords ajariety to' the general interest of a book. She' tjlInstrates, at the some time, the insolence of real
.ealth, acquired by accident, or the caprice of for- v(
une; and serves to rebuke tho tendency of the blorld, to exaggerate the merits of the possessor of
jrtuné.

scIn the second place, she is properly employed as ^Tie Fate, bywhich to pursue and punish one of ^tie most worthless of all those parsons of tho y,
rama, who sacrifice all the virtues of manhood,
itellect and moral in the pursuit of fortuno, ut- 18
îrly regardless of the liberal endowments of na- NJire to himself, and as utterly regardless of those £tcquisitiona of society and education which might' QC
ave lifted him into honorable distinction, and bc
lade him the possessor of the happiest domestic ^^oyments, bad he been less of the mercenary -¿
id volnptuary. cc
So far, all is well in the design of the author. T

ur charge is that she has boon guilty of such an
taggeration of the vulgar portraiture as to im-; ga
sir its uses for her moral by making it an excres- vo

mee upon the story, and injuring the proprieties
a narrativo which is otherwise exquisitely trao tri
good taste and to nature. We repeat that such Bi
woman as Miss GOLDING could not breathe such r?
I.flbnnanliAra:Af^aAn'..*»» -- M , *, .-

sr; and to place her there, a tolerated inmate of of
iat circle, was to disparage its own claims to our nc

-mpathios and respect. ~£Wo «¡au understand how a selfish ar.d even ma-

jnant man like Osborne should be tolerated;
neu. openly, he appears as the well-bred gentle-
an. If his morals are bad, his manners, in so-
tty, are seton les regies. It is the objection to
Sss Golding, that her manners are so bod, too T}eid for the circle; so bod, indeed, that we do not [ispeot her of any morals whatever, and do not
ire into whvt circle she shall fall. ob
We have dwelt more on this matter than wo ou
îould ordinarily in discussing any ordinary book. j~is because "Nameless" is not on ordinary book
iat we object to the exaggeration in the portrai- j de
ire of this vulgar woman. It impairs the harmo-
f of the story, just aa a rude character in red and ^illow would impair the beauties of a Titian or uo
laudo Lorraine. Andwe confess t> a sentiment th
r surprise, that a writer whose general portrai- «

ire is sonicelyanddelicatelysketched,-with such
1 excellent senso of the proprieties-that she in¡
louldhave fallen into the exaggeration of this
ie portrait.
We donot deny that such a. person does exist in
ds world-that the, character is true enough to mi
iture in certain conditions; bot we do protest
iat such a person would never have been admit- Fi
id into our circle, the writer's own circle, or
ie circle which she has brought us to know, in j atlie »Vhft"T»r>c little volume.
Of Mrs. DOWOTNO'B writings, hitherto, we have
uown little or nothing. A few graceful little
?ems aro all that have met our eyes. We are
>ld that she hos written othervolumes of prose I [s
ction, such as the present, which are all spoken
? with favor, if not admiration. We trust that
de will persevere in the present province of let-
3ra, which seems to come naturally to her hands,
rothing here is on stilts. There is no vain striv-
ig at the sensational or spasmodic. All is easy,
rnceful, natural, and very artist-fike. Good taste
he certainly possesses in an eminent degree, di
urity of thought as of style,and that sense of ci
ice propriety which is required to be the very p<
mndation of good taste. We .commend, to her le
he choice of Home subjects. tl
The English, themselves, give ns quite enough nt

f their fictions from high and fashionable life, te
jet ns leave' them in possession of these topics, al
jOtMrs. D0WHTN0 next give us jost auch a story w
s this, and lay the scene in the good old "City of
he Oaks"-Haleigh-or in her own pleasant town B
>f Charlotte, and we promise her a wider reputa- jpj
ion and bettor compensation than she could poa- ii
ihly acquire from delving in the foreign and con- T
emporary material.1 Let her do as we counsel,
nd tho good "Old North State" will spread her cl
latriarohial arms above her, and call her blessed
uiong the dscghiera ?who have done honor to her
oil
'HE AEOOOT, a Mag«»«!»» of Tales, Travels, Essays and
Poems.
The February number has been sent us by Mr.
oHN BUSSELL, tho agent of the Magazine Tor this tl
Kate. It opens wiih tho second instalment of lt
rh at promises to make a very interesting story: 3
'The History of Bobort Falconer." The scene ia i
aid in Scotland,' and tho conversation ia entirely p
n dialect which, in itsolf, lends it on tnitranalate- ti
.bio charm. The author's name is not given, .but
t ia .clearly the work of a master's hand.
; The other articles are as follows: 2. Hafiz; by E.
ï. PALMEB, M. A. 8. My Love; by MABOABBT
ÎBOWX. L Over the Colder Géant; bythé lato T.
a. BAKKB, M. D., F. lt. S. E. 6. Small Talk and
Very Small Talk; by Captain LOKBDALE HALÜ, B.
E. 6. The "Mary JamVs" Forecastle, a Seaman's
Experiences. 7. A Tour under an Umbrella. - 8. 1
Winter Sonnets; by WILLIAM, FBEELAND. 0. On t
Relations with Beiationa; by JULI\ STBETTOH. 10. t
Shoemaker's Village; by HEJTBY HOLBMOS. t

.The following is -made up largely from tba
Bound Table, of February 2.
?Mr. Q-^.WÁSBXKÓTOÍI ..Moon writes that bis
i^anVEnglish" has boen reprinted in New York
by Mr. STBAHASfi "who sellait for SL75. Mr. Moos
offorstobooksellers the original English woii, in
ibjeetaaion^-iwelilhthi^ :tEhe trade prefers buying Mr. STBAHAM'9 to the j"oJii^yWerior edition" pnt forthm England,by (the author, all because there is no mteinational

m*.--':' / ; '. "!
; L. BOOTH appears to bo a most in-

translator, ,We rospect she bas a. tra-'
j birrean, and enrploTB Jonrpeywomen, «he

only editing or revising; their work; for, on no
other supposition can we understand how she can
translate so many French works inso short a time.
Tho latest announcement is her translation of EU¬
GENE SUE'S "Mysteriös of the People."
To spite Mr. READE, we suppose, the Sound Ta¬

ble has a lengthy review, and speaks highly of
LiffiOi Lank-, or Lunacy, a parody on CHAULES
READE'S hv;t noveL

Il is queer that now, when the English are gra¬
dually doing away with uncut books, American
publishers are aping the extra genteel, and now
give u3 uncut books.
The following pretty verses are by SAMUEL W.

DUFFIELD ¡

TEEBA INCOGNITA.
A little song hos come to me,A strain of Badness from over sea;And I hear its music and love it well.Though the heartwhichframed it I cannot ten.
Alittle picture comes to me,
A dash of brightness from over sea;There are clasping hands sud a holy face-Bat the name of the artist who can trace ?

So I, infaith which comos to me,Believe in a land across the sea.
Where my -vaguest fancies Rtand supremeIn a grand perfection beyond my dream.
O lend unknown ! in thee alone
Shall formlos» lyrics to Bhapo bo grown ;In theo all rhapsody riseth true.And the thoughts of beauty aro ever new.

O land unknown ! where all ls best,In thee ismy aspiration blessed.For I toa and torry until I may,With my broken sentences, poss away.
Rev. WILLIAM C. RICHARDS, formerly wellknown

xs the editor of the Southern Literary Gazette,
»ublished in this city, now, we believe, is living in
Jew England, as a Baptist minister. The follow-
ig neat little sonnet from his pen we find in tho
lound Table:

A SNOW SONNET.
Strange, silent, subtle snow! Storm without sound,A shadowy shape, yetpalpable in might.Whoso terrors twine about us tn a night.And from soft sloop and sweet awoke ns bound,A tented field and ghostly troops around-White waving flags from every wintry treeFlout in our face the vaunt of victory.That earth and wo s conqueror hove found.
Not the red wrath of Jove's- electric blow,Nor ruthless rage of wanton winds at war.That Bhoke tho seas and make the mountainsjar,Hath spell soweird sod wondrous as the snow.The silent, stealty snow, whose frozen breath

Holds half the world in thrall, locked ina hving"3eath.
WILLIAM C. RICHARDS.

General JAMES WATSON WEBB, the veteran New
ork editor, formerly Minister to Austria and now
i Brazil, will, it is rumored, return ero many
lontha to New York to re-establish JTie Cburier
nd Enquirer.
Mr. EPES SARGENT is writing another novel of
merican society.
Mr. WILLIAM HOWITT has sent .to T. B. PETERSON
BROS., of Philadelphia, the advance sheets of
Voodburn Grange, a story of English country life,
new novel about to appear in London.
Dr. CHARLES H. S. DAVIS, of Baltimore, is pro-
iring a Lifo of Spinoza, and intends editing a
nnplete edition of his works.
Mr. L. J. BIGELOW, of Watertown, N. Y., has
ritten a book of Legal Anecdotes, which are to
»pear in Harper's Monthly before their pnblica-
an.iu book form.
Miss MARY L. BOOTH has translated.two more
»lumea of Martin's History of France, which will
i published in New York next fall.
Mr. G. W. CARLETON sails next week on a trip of
imo months to Venezuela. The world will doubt-
as be favored with Mr. Cs observations, as cari-
turod by himself under the title, " Our Artist iii
mezuela."
From a statement of English publications in66, in the Bookseller, it appears that the wholennber of new books and' new editions was 4204,which religious works were most numerous,ling 849; next came children's books, 544; then»vals, S90.: In Ireland book-making may almostsaid.to. be unknown, four sinall volumes, which
e together sold for a shilling, being the only re¬nt publications of whichThe Bookseller is aware,though a Dublin publisher is printing 50,000pies of William Cobbctt's History, of the Refor-ation. In Russia, it appears, the publicationsr 18S3 numbered 1852 books, and in 1864,1836.ie Italian Minister of Public Instruction has.thered statistics which show that the number oflûmes to each 100 persone in various Europeantiona are 26-4 in Bavaria, 19*5 in Italy, 11-7 in
ance, ll in Prussia, 10*4 in Belgium. 6*9 in Ans¬ia, 6 in Great Britain, 1-3 in Russia-placing Greatitain surprisingly low in the scale, only eemt-rbarous Russia appearing at a disadvantage as
mpared with her.xxfe iast rrngiiBTrmau hroTjgnt -ene mteiiigencothe death of Alexander Smith, the Scottish poet,vella t, and writer of miscellanies in. prose. Mr.sith made his debut as a daring innovator in a
rle ofwriting which soon lost its charm with theiblic, and ho never fullyrecovered from the ef-
:ts of the reaction. Of late years he has been a
atributar to the Argosy, Good Words; and other
igazmes, and for several years before bis daath
LS Secretory to the University of Edinburg. Verygently it was announced that he had a poemarly ready for the press-probably Leith, apoemacriptivj of the old town, upon which ho was atirk as long as four or five year» sgo-
Mr. B. W. PROCTER-Barry Cornwall-has been
Hged, from the stiffness or his fingers,, to reun¬ían the autobiography ho projected writing, so
at bis delightful Charles Lamb will probably be
i last work. Though hearty and cheerful, and
young m heart at seventy-seven as ever, ne is
scribed as physically feeble and moving about
th difficulty.
Mr. Matthew: Arnold-who vacates his Oxford
ofeasorship next Easter in favor, it is to beped, of John Ruskin-ia preparing a report for
e Government upon education in Germany. Mr.
nold, it is said, andwe heartily trust it may be
, projects a visit to this country, where his
ends are anxious that he should make a lsotur-
5tour. .-. :
Mr. Thomas Carlyle-who is spending tho win-
r months with friends nt Nice-is said to be en-
ged upon autobiographical reminiscences, theiblication of which, if made at all, will be posthu-
sus.

M. Victor Cousin-the most eminent of recent
euch philosophers-died on the 14th inst., in the
venty-fifth year of his age.
An Anglo-Saxon Professorship is to be founded
Cambridge University..

Our Washington Letter.
PECTAL CORRESPONDENCE OF TBE DA1XS NEWS.]

UPON THE EVE OF AN EXPLOSION. UK

WASHIHOTOH,.- February 4.-It is evident to M
ty one at present watching national afiairs ^

Washington, that events are ripening m

aich will precipitate either this week or m

ixt-certainly within the fortnight-a grand
.nouement in some one of tho conspira- fo
es and counter-efforts of the day. The long im- :Wl
mding dissensions in the Radical ranks has at
ngth become so palpable and outspoken among 81

te leaders that oven the lay figures of tho party
»longer attempt to conoeal the fact. In thereat- tu
r of recKinstruction,THAD. STEVENS is agonized P?
tho thought that barely four wooka remain in. 1*

hieb, to perfect some method of restoration that W;
31 restore the waning unanimity of tho pari?! *0
eaten both last session and this in his own S1
repositions for accomplishing something tangible w

i the ; shape of a Congressional policy, "Olav *^
HAD." now stands thoroughly humbled, and pos¿- P1
îBsetl of an absorbing anxiety of reaching a con-

usion, without regard to who claims its paternity Bï

nong the rival leaders that surround hun. Ho M

udoratanda that, unless something is effected 81

nd put forth definitely to tho world; hisJeade*-. *¡
¡lip of theiThirty-nihth Congress will be. declared ?
failure, and bis chances of maintaining such; P

irpremacy in tho next Congress bo scattered to *
he- winda. It is this realization that yesterday
MÍ him to declaro npon the x04kssembhng of tho £oint Ckmxmittee on Reconstruction, over -which Jj
ie was called to preside, that he would accept any n
lan or bindevised by any creature ofthe commit- j
3e, and upon which they wouldmake a bold, seal- f
ns endorsement. Even"this concession; orrather *

ppeal, roused no interest in the connnitte^whiéh;' '*

fter a half hour's informal talk, adjourned until jj
Wednesday next. Betwoen BTSGHAM and-BuxLE»
old THAD." very sagely concludes that he is go- Jj
ag to have a desperate contention in maintaining ,
nythiug like his present maetery over.this- weak1 c

pd languid Congress. BINGHAM has alreadyfan>'" Î
y vanquished him on his own ground in defeating ,
be Enabling Act before the House á week ago, and^ j
bough the former dom not as yet essay to insti¬
nto any legislation touclfing xeoonsiruction him- *

elf, yet hiving hold ßtsyzsa afc bay.for. the brief f
estdue-ofthe present session; it ia hatdly pnibv ; ?
io that ho will fail to taka tho initiative when tho ^rostering of the Fortieth Congress resulta inç, ,
{acing his opponent still further but of -the pale t
f undisputed potency. In thellin'e of «

./, ... ncmtiimmiT-' ; i
heTeis á^stíned'to;bóntnoh;,ettageü^ j.
rig among-the e#ym-al aspirantefw
^andinqnlsitor. Itt thesepremises tho statu« of %
kftaira is more complicated, end, thererare, Li¿ i
robres a dooper and craftier order of coneplrators, 1
ISBXET, the mover of the mveatiff»iiOT ot tho Pr*- i
ndent's acta with reference tobrtngius bim to' 1
iritO, is toomuch of-an nonentityto*©otsJceninta'- j

'?.,'''-'?' ,;-'Y-y-í;^^

account in this scramble for tho chief placo in the
proposed prosecution of tho Executive. But there
is the Bilont perseverance of BOUTWELL and WIL¬
SON, who already have the field, hy right of possos-
szon, as it lays beforo tho Judiciary Committee of
the House. As between these moa, and tho two
revolutionary (though opposing) characters, that
are io enter the lists onthe fourth of March next-
BEN. BUTLER and LooAN-tho privilege of heading
the assault upon the White House will be fought
int with marvellous cunning and resource.
LOGANhos bnt jost arrived, and is, theroloro, more
)r less unsettled in his plan of operations; while
BUTLER, his wily antagonist, has been here offand
m, from the inception of tho impeachment move-
nentjOiid hás already shapedhis ends most adroit-
y upon ono issue at least.
BUTLER and LOGAN may strike hands in this tus-

ile to assume tho head and front of accusation
igainst ANDREW JOELNWN. Both are positive in
heir determination thai tho job of preferring an
ndiotment Bhali not bo consummated until they
ire warm in their Congressional seats and prepar-
id to claim all the eclat of the movement, and as¬
íame, each for himself, the conduct of the case.
SUTLER, at this time, is softly taking the Radicals
>y the hand, with a pleasant grin of protest auffua-
ng his distorted, flabby features, and counsellinghem to put away, as they would the post, all
honght of impeachment. "Well enough," says
SEN, "when the elections were pending, to keephe ball in motion, bat tho people being 'carried,
xpediency must govern tho day." The day that
lecessitates this assumed expediency will only
ist, eo far as BUTLEE is concerned, until the 4th
f March next, and Bon rivELL and WILSON know
;, and plod secretly on in their endeavors to gath-
r the material for a chargo upon which to hinge
nd consummate impeachment.
LOGAN enters the area without a plan of cam-
aign. To-day ho has sought BOUTWELL, and
aught to draw from that crafty, lynx-eyed Radical
omething of the truth concerning what had been
one by him and his coadjutor; WILSON, and what
egree of success hod attended their efforts. As
OUTWELL has since remarked, all that his interr0-
ator evoked during this interview is not likoly to
uprove his understanding of the situation, or co¬
blo him to my a scheme for foiling the advance-
tent it really possesses. Now, I think that the
Xect of this four-cornered diplomacy will be to
ld to the zeal 'of Messrs. BOUTWELL and WILSON
t '"pattingnp" a case against tho President, and
iat the upshot of this renewed haste will be that
grand squabble will be precipitated some fine
lorning among the Badrcals by tho presentment
f a bill of indictment against the President from
ie Judiciary Committee, accompanied with a de¬
land for the immediate consideration of the same.
This explosion is moBt likely to occur the fore-
art of next week, thoa giving a-scant three weeks,completo the trial-manifestly too short to endfis session,and so remaining to bo tho firstorder'business for the Con.ress tr, meet so closelypon; tho other's demise." .There is one thing that¡rioñsiy retards th? progress of BOUTWELL andis associate, and has vexed them mightily all
ong. They have firmly- anticipated from thecst that a fear of their invoatdgations would havedoced the administration to appear before their»mm<tteo, with, a view to examining the evidencethe accusation, and for the presentment of re¬
lating witnesses.. Bot tod facensed" has placidlyded his time, arid would sdom quite impassablethe mysterious mensuras that menace him.
3UTWELL & Co., ander thoko depressing circum-
ances, really can't comprehend how man may beipraved into such suicidal solidity. VIDEX.

- Our New Tor»k' T^ttfeK_fe
tFBOM OUR SPECIAL CO-RESPONDENT.]

NEW YOBKV Fbbrxiary 5.-'The displacement of
resident JOHNSON will not occasion more ineonve-
once than would the displacement of a Mayor of -8
aw York." So says tho Herald, but after all'tis

"

mere matter of opinion, and business men tell
a different tale; they tellies that when the head e.
the body politic is. removed there will certainly "cat least some "inconvenience" to the body itself;
ey tell ns that the Government will threaten to 2
.o np" at least temporarily, and that gold will go
) permanently; they tell rda that a crash of some
ad may be expected, sk any" rate a financial
nie; they say. that President JOHNSON will not
ve np the-helm of the ship of State as quietly as
-- *A r/wian IW,tywilim> of n,üuúlini.af o «y's debating club. This we learn from business f0
sn-from the bone and sinew; but the Herald
ys there will be ho inconvenience. Time will
ow who is right, and the tame is near at hand.

tThere is a groaning and gnashing of- teeth
rang the lottery men, lamentations fill .the air,
id the countenances of the gift enterprise dealers
B os blank as tho majority of their tickets. The _¿
K has stretched forth its hand and put a stop to
e schemes for charitable purposes, gotten, up
ientiiaes~by men who believe thatcharity begins
tinrnwj andacmatimes V^TWIMW« t.h«mr A mac ®
med BEGAN, who had devised a scheme for .the
nefii of the New York Hospital, hasJwen arrest-
, and tho scheme nipped in tho bud, other buds
ing nipped at tho same '.time, and. other lottery H
wera born to blush. unseen and 'waste their m
?eetnoss on tho desert air. ?' The chintabie men pj
io get up these schemes solely for tho benefit of io
e poor (meaning themselves) put an uncharitablo
Dstrnction on the motive of the prohibition, and
nteod that- tho object is to check them in the'
osccution of their plans of benevolence. :_;
General SANTA ANNA has turned up again, lite a n

d shilling; he has turned; np on Staten Island, |th head nppermpst, and 'tis hinted that in the
iod:théreiare^greai schemes going on which will
maidaknown ere-long, and- give tis another ob-

rt of interest to talk about, besides the thread-
lo story of. the intended impeachment bf Preai-
mt JOHNSON. ,''.;;'{.'~\ "[ .<;,;' ^Doctora differ; allopathy has-ita hosts-of follow- p<
s, but hpmoopathy'is fast gaining ground,whilst
me who call themselves eclectic physicians mix
) the two systems as they mix their drags. As ;

e race stands now, the allopathic steed is still in to

e advance, bat he is hard pressed by tbs small
imoopathio threeyear old, whilst'the oclocUc colt d<rather in the rear: '' The annual report of the tamd street Honueopathio Dispensary shows'' that ^
the past' yearthey haye aihriinistered mfinitessi-
al bat all potent doses to upwards, of twenty-five
ousand bodies-.ó^éased; that they have made np ^rty-eight thousand prescriptions, and performedmderftd" things, by cruing numberlessleases of
,tarrh ¿nd throat diseases, by a new, improved :
id approved tratmentT'*'' r? ..... ... T ....

About two years'ago ?'theGermán -sogar and to- j
icco manufaoturora formed an associatian for tho
upóse of agitating a question of reform ip.'the j
w regarding the manufacturo of. the soothing j"oed; their efforts, however; have ended in smoke; K

rat a meeting held yesterday they resolvedi. fco., i*1
.ve up the game and break np the Organization, ^hich was daly,done, and.the balance -on hand in
le^reasnry waipreaented. to'tW German Hos- b;tal Fund Society, :. "..,'":.'., ' ' "

BUpwards of forty thousand dollars have been ^
lbsoribed for the purposi of erecting a new ma- h
>nio temple in BrooMyn; but aa a much larger b
mount is rcqriired, a coaamittco hasbeenappoint- st
1 to viaitafi of the other lodges and solicit addi- °

ona! subscriptions. All of ihe lodges will respond P
r^pUy.end. hand .m ihoir ¿bnftto *
ad on toe square. '."',-?..' ''? '??[¡^ '/"^..w'
Although tte Academy of Maida is not yet quite ?
ompletetL. we.aroto bo favoreâ withaanart eea> p
ein.of Italian opera, to begin next Monday at 'tho o
Tench theatre. ,Thoprirnadonnais a yousierlady pamed GIUUETTA ALTÏEBT, a yoong lady who aaa ¿
reated nb Stile' sensation in Italy, Germany, ¿¡casia, South America and elsewhere. She is said
» be equal to SOHTAG, GRIST and STALIBÄAN, and 6

rill moko.her debut hero as Violetta ittTraviata. .
tis rather late for th'e;opera aoason to begin'; yet '?itiaio hath channa, an^.t^epera goers are de- ¿ighted accordingly. fiiA'trw«
Goldis looking up, businosa roviving a little,ando'tton rather active. The countenances- of busi- 1

lesa men. axe cot so downcastM they have bserV gnd ;it ia cönfia^tiy-hoped that tho good tima 'soioingia hear at hand. It is time for a change tb take placa;, there has -never bean Btich a dull
mamosa season int.thia «¡ty, -áaaJthMteaiids ofnerobanta have not done enough to pay the ev- \

>ense80C^hei^^^^^^rn^rrt^j^^¿¿^^^^^.how, and old winter, ia in disgrace aa glorioustammar, throws out a hint of ita apprnach..«Ä '.i.'-»
The fâoral Manager of the New York Thestrs,rho endaavored to puta atop- tor theran of theSlack Crook.by btiàgmg-oàt Oindoi-eUa.^hicit iaSqually naked Iruth-ish, though not as fine a spec_

sings ana draws well. Other theatres aro all do-

MARRIED,
On tue 7th Inst, by BOT. A. GLENDEE, C. K. HUGER toSUSAN E., daughter of the lato Col. T. PINOCHET AL¬STON.

»

SPECIAL NOTICES.
SS- CIRCULAR CHURCH_THE REGULARtíEHVICES of this Church will be resumed To-Morrow,lu the Now L'cture Boom. Preaching by the Pastor,Ber. W. H. ADAMS, In the morning at^Half-past ten, andin the afternoon at half-past three o'clock.'February 9_ 1
«.-CONSIGNEES PER 8TEAHER CARROLL,from Baltimore, oro horoby notified that tho ship is ThitDay discharging cargo at Pier No. 1, Union Wharves. Algoods remaining on the wharf ofter sunset uncoiled forwill be stored at their expenso and risk.

MORDECAI A CO., Agents.February 9
i

«Ï-ORPHAN HOUSE CHAPEL_THE REV-THOMAS HXBST SMITH, of tho Unitarian Church, wülperform Divine Service in this Chapel To-Morrow After¬noon, 10th inst, at 3¿í o'clock. 1 February 9
OS- CONSIGNEES RY TTTF, STF. aMSHXP.|OAR-LOTTA, from New York, ore notified that she isdischarging cargo ot Brown & Co.'s South Wharf.Goods uncalled for at sunset will bo stored at ownersrisk and expense. STREET BROTHERS A CO.,February 9 1 Age ats.
tts-NOTICE_IN COMPLIANCE WTTHJoint Resolution passed December 23d, ISSI, notice ishereby given of tho loss of the following BONDS OFTHE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, issuo 1 under Actpassed 1861 to raise supplies for the year commencingOctober, 1860, vii: Nos. 180, 181 and 182, fach for $100,dated 1st Fobrjory, 1801, to LOUISA C. CHAPMAN, re-ieemable 1st July, 1870, together with tho Couponsthereon, of and from 1st July, 1861 ; and that application"rtH be made to tho President of tho Bank of tho State orSouth Carolina, three months after date, for the renewalaf thosome. lamo3* February 9
as- m EQurrr-COLLETON DISTRICÍ-EXPARTE DAVID GAVIN, EXECUTOR-PETITIONSTO PERPETUATE TESTIMONY-FILED FEBRUARY1,1867.-DAVID GAVIN, Executor of the estate of WIL¬LIAM GAV», deccsed, late of Colleton District, havingBcd in this office a petition to perpetuate testimony inreference to the will of the deceased, lost or destroyedluring the late war, it is ordered that ell persons whbnay deem themselves in anymanner Interested in thisnatter, do plead, answer or demur to said petition with-

n three months from the date hereof, or a decree proxmftito will bo entered of record against them.
B. STOKES, C. E. O. D.

Commissioner's Office, Colloton District, February 7th,.867.lanioS February 9
OS- IK EQUITY.-COLLETON DISTRICT_SS PARTE 8. BEDON, EXECUTOR.-PETITION?0 PERPETUATE TESTIMONY.-FILED FEB-tUARY STB, 1867.-RICHARD S. BEDON, Executor ofbe Estate ot RICHARD B. BEDON, late of Colleton Dis¬

tict, deceased, having filed in this onico o petition to
perpetuate testimony in tho matter of the Will of the saidtrcHABO B. Brnos, deceased, destroyed during the late
rar, it is ordered that all persons who may think them-
OIVOB interested tn this matter, do plead, answer or do-
mr to sold petition within throe months from this date,
r a decreepro eonfeao will be enterod of record againstlem. B. STOKES, C. E. C. D.
Commissioners Office, Colleton District, February 7th,867. lamo3mos February 9

M1SCÉLLA E0US.
THING! CHING! CHING!
Ml MD JIPAN,

HONG KONG AND SHANGHAI,
COCOA WHITE AND BED FIGURED

VI AT TINGS
rST ARRIVED AT THE WELL-KNOWN STORE, ALA VILLE DE PARIS, No. 291 KING STREET, cor¬er Wentworth street, ot prices lower than was ever of-red before in Charleston.
Also, the balance of our stoat of DRY GOODS at 10 permt. below cost, to make room for new goods we are(K»ut receiving.
Empress Cloths, ot $1 per yardFrench Merino, first quality, from $1 to $125C&simeres, from 35 cents to $2 SO, all woolCallcoes,from 12a to 20 cents, fast colorsFlonnels, all wool, at from 40 to 60 centoShawls, from tl to $10.
And the balance of oar stockin proportion. ¡Tb&^«ûh^piùu\Bttr\traai- snd"6xarmnc our"stock be- j 1
re pureharing elsewhere.

BLOCK & LOYNS.
February8_'_ -'-'*-""':

MD GLOVES.
L N ASSORTMENT OP "SEAMLESS" KLD GLOVES,\ just receivedby

3. IL READ & CO.,
TEMPORARILY LOCATED AT C. H. JOHNSTON'SCORE, No. 269 KING, OPPOSITEBASEL STREET.February4. ,? ?_ '_

TO RE BAFFLED.
A MAGNIFICENT BIRD MUSICAL BOX, RICHLY
OUSTED IN GOLD, and exhibiting an ingenuity ot
echanism rarely equalled. ' 100 chances at SS each-the
dzetobe decidedby a drawing on the principle of a
ttery. Can and see it at D. JACOBS',
February 4 rnwnS No. 243 King street.

THE OAS LIGHT
WÜLTIPLIÉR.

MB. JOSEPH POZNANS«!
BEGS TO INFORM THE GAS CONSUMERS OF
¡nti-iAaton that «n necessary arrangements having been
irfected, he ia now prepared to furnish the

GAS LIGHT MULTIPLIER
Stores, Private Dwellings, Churches, Ac, in this city.

Mr. POZNANSKI refers all those interested in the
otter: to his Pamphlet, wherein, will be found a fun
iscription of the system proposed; and the results ob-
lned by its application to several buildings in this
ty. ; : .? ;'. :'-

Office.'Na. 20 BBOAD STREET, LAWRANGE
Factory, No. 447 KINO STREET, at the Gas Apparatus
Orks of WM. F. PADDON.
Orders moy be left at either of these places.
Office hours from 10 to 2 o'clock.
February 1 J,'

SPREAD THE TRUTH.
Some medical men ineist that it' is undignified to ad- j jîrtiso. a remedy, however valuable it nany bo. Queer
saaonicg this. It is like saying that sn article which
ie world nooda should bo hid in a corner-that benefitsii blésalng»may be.top wiidy diffused-that themeans j jt protecting and'restoring- health should be a close
umopoly, and not accessible Jo oTt. Tho argument is | }od." »,Ts^Siotó"tnsn*táit;l- it is inhuman. Suppose
[OgTETTER'S STOMACH BTTTEBS-an absoluto ope-"
tao--for dyspepsia;. bfUrmrecae and nervous debility-
ad never -been' ImoiroXbeyond the ; repertoire of the
iculty, what would have own the consequence? Tn-
lead ofcuring andtovigorotmg mmiona, the good effects
f tho preparation would havo.been confined to a cam?:ataäWsw.ii.'Tnero ia tba highest authority for saying
uslight should not be.hld under a basho!; that' what-
rer te 'éxcellent should be plsred as a city on a hm,
here sB men can Uki cogn^amoe ol'it It is upon thia
rincipla that tho BITTEBfi'have been advertised,mi
anttone to lie BdveWaed'tri every newspaper of any
rommenoe taffüte western; hemisphere, and that thepcutimeou*iee^o^^.teita'favor have been trans¬
ited into oH written languages.' Thousands enjoy per¬
met health to-day who' would be languishing on beds of
ickness if the newspapers had not spread:tho truth with
egord to this unequaled luvlgorant and corrective far
nd wide.;Suppose profit has been reaped from this pub-
Icity. Is that any argument againit lt? If the publicleatth has been protected; If lives' havebeen saved; if
he feeble hay» been strengthened sad the sick restored.
Teatgood hos teea/Mcamphsbed; and who so mean os
0 gin^'.toeaserttons thusdirected their Sour reward?
iFebrnsry4 ., - ,. ?.

\ ''r~ JACKSOrïTLLE. FLA, .

ÍÍ;"lLL PRACTICE IN THE COURTS TN EASTW FLORIDA.
Refcreate*-MCCKADT A SON, AnAMS ct Fooar, WM, Mc-.äüsua:r, Esq. ramo* December 3L

FACTORS,
CoffliM" MercbastS:

SHIPPING.
4_ FOR NEW ÏORK-MEKCKAÏTS'LINE-(TO SAIL THURSDAY, 14TH INST)_i^£3E^'rao favorite Packet Schooner LILLY, B. Fran-.*3PSB»C1S Master, having all her heavy Irolsht onboard, wants 350 BALKS COTTON ami LIOIIrFREIGHT, to fill up ana sail as above.
February 9_2_WILLIAM KOACM.
Kffy. FOR LIVERPOOL_IUK NEWfirst-class British Ship BESSIE CROSBY, Cros-ras^Eyby Master, having r. portion of her carve cn-?aaS Bfc gaged, will meet with dispatch. For Freightengagements, apply to ROBERT MURE & CO., ^February8 6 Boyeo k Co.-» Wharf.CÎ
j- c-Tx FOR LIVERPOOL-TUB FIXEJEQy shin HOBT. C. WINTHROP, STUART Master,ij^ÍSÍ3¿yhaving a largo portion of ncr cargo engaged,?asSKS&wttl havo dispatch for the abovo port. ForFreightengagements, apply to the Captain on hoard, orto PATTERSON & STOCK,February 7 Opposito Accommodation Wharf.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BS" CHAKLESTON, FEBRUARY 4, 18C7.-TO

ALL WHOM THIS MAY CONCERN.-Know ye, that
JOHN L FENNICE ls no longer President of. nor In
anywise connected with, tho COMET FIRE ENGINE
COMPANY (Colored) No. C.

By order.
February 8 2» JAS. PROCTER. President
»3- THE HEALING POOL AND HOUSE OF

MERCY.-HOWARD ASSOCIATION REPORTS, for
Young Mon, on the CRIME OF SOLITUDE, and thu
ERRORS. ABUSES and DISEASES which destroy the
manly powers, and create impediments to RIARIUAG E.
with suro means of relief. _jnt in sealed letter en¬
velopes, free of charge. Address Dr. J. SKILLIN
HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
January 15 3mo
*srWE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE

E. M. WHITING, Esq., as a candidato tor Sheriff of
Charleston (Judicial) District, at tho next election.
September 10

DST WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
WM. BLUM DINGLE as a Candidate for the Shoriffaltyat tho ensuing election.
September ll Cs
as- MESSRS. EDITORS :-PLEASE AN¬

NOUNCE JOHN T. MILLIGAN as a Candidato for Sherill
of Charleston District, at tho election in July next,and oblige._THE MECHANICS AND WORKINGMEN.September 29 s

A3-MESSRS. EDITORS :-YOU WILL PLEASE
announce Gen. A. M. MANIGAULT as a Candidate for
Sheriff at the AmmiTig election. A CITIZEN.
November 3 Btu
ts- NOTICE TO MARINERS_C APT AI NS

AND PILOTS wishing to anchor their vessels in Ashlcy
Rlver, are requested not to do so anywhere within direct
range of tho heads of tho SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES, on the Charleston and St. Andrew's side of
the Ashley River; by which precaution, contact with the
Submarino Telegraph Cable t-ül bo avoided.

S. C. TURNER, H. M.
Harbor Master's Office, Charlea t in, February 6, 1 SOC.
February 7

BS- NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTH CAROLI¬
NA, TN CHARLESTON_Boots of Subscrir-ion to the
Capital Stock of this Bank, amounting to $300.000 (divid¬
ed into 3000 Shares of $100 each), with privilege of in¬
crease to an amount not exceeding $1,000,000, will be
scened at tho Book Store of Mr. 8. G. COUHTK*AT, NO.
3 Broad street, on Monday, the 11th instant, from 10
/clock A. M to 3 o'clock P. M., and continue open every
lay, during the same hours, until Saturday, tho 16th inst,
nclusive, unless the requisite amount oi Stock be sooner
subscribed. Five ($5) Dollars per Share will bo required
it the time of subscription, and the remainder in such
nacalment B as may be called for by the Board of Direc-
ors.

WILLIAM B. HERIOT, 1
P. H. KEGLER. " ,

W1TLIAM-G. WHTLDEN, fCommissioners.M. D STRÖBEL, J
February 7 7*0
$S- THREE MONTHS AFTER DATE APPLI¬

CATION will be made by me for Certificates of Stock, to
replace the following Certificates, which have been lost,
ia: Certificate No. 3482, dated February, nth, 1860, for
19 shares in Southwestern Railroad Bank and South
Carolina Railroad. Certificate No. 536, dated March
:1st, 1850, for 29 half shares in South. Carolina Railroad.
January 10 feb 9 RAWLINS LOWNDES.
HGT SOUTH CAROLINA-COLLETON DIS-

CBICT.-TN EQUITY-BELL FOR FORECLOSURE OF
HORT/GAGE.-BENJAMIN H. WARREN AND LTND-
iEYC. WARREN, EXECUTORS OF ELIZABETH Mc-
3AR, DECEASES, vs. JAMES L. PAUL AND SAMP-
ION L. PAUL-It appearing to my satisfaction that
StTt,"twoTrîÀne'dc^àÂûtfl m" afevS^tStea^6SSv^
.bsent from and reside beyond the limits ofthis State, so
hat process of the Court cannot be served upon them:
m motion of JOSEPH P. CABS, Complainant's Soliod¬
or, ordered that Bald ABKEXA PATH, and EUGENIA PAUL
lo appear and plead, answer or demur to the Bill and
Supplemental uilsd in thia caae.Çwithin forty days from
he publication hereof, or an order to take said Bflls pro
onfesso will be entered of record against them.

B. STOKES, Com. inEquity,
CoHeton District.

COlDIISSIOKEE'a OmcE,I
Walterboro' January 7th, 1867. J

January 10 10 21 31 Feb. 9
as- ARTIFICIAL EYES.-ARTIFICIAL HU¬

IAN EYES made to-order and inserted by Dra. F.
JAUCH and P. GOUGLEMANN (formerly employed by
IOIBHONHEAU, of Paris), No. 599 Broadway, New York.'
April H '_:_lyr
OS- BEAUTIFUL TTATR_CHEVALIERS

?TTT FOB THE vt*Tft positively restores gray hair to
ts original color and youthful beauty; Imparts life a.id
itrength to the weakest hair; stops its falling out at
see; keeps the head clean; is unparalleled as a hali
tressing. Sold hy all Druggists and fashionable halr-
Iressers, and at my office, No. 1123 Broadway, New
fork. SARAH A CHEVALIER, M. D.
January 4 3mos
as- BATCHELO R'S HALB DYE.-THIS

IPLENDLD HAIR DYE is the best in the world. The
inly trite and perfect Dye-harmless, reliable, instsn-
aneoua No disappointment No ridiculous tints.
Natural Black or Brown. Remedies the Ul effects ofBad
yyet. Invigorates the hair, leaving it soft and beautiful,
[he genuine is signed William. A. Batchelor. All others
ire mere imitations, and should be avoided. Sold by all
druggists and Perfumers. Factory, No. 81 Barclay
itreet,"New York.
BS" BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
PocBtnoer lo_ lyr
~aS- MAGIC INK (PATENTED).-WILL
(Tito in all colors and shades out of one bottle, and with
ins ink ; is unsurpassed for fancy and ornamental
rritmga. Price, $1 a box, free by mau. The trade sup-
died. Address G. De CORDOVA,

No. 62 William street, New York.
December 27 thstu2mo
«»"AWAY WITH SPECTACLES.-OLD EYES

nade new, without Spectacles, Doctor or Medicine.
Pamphlet mailed free on receipt of ten cents, Address
i. B. FOOTE. 5L D" No. 1130 Broadway, New York.
November 9_._
aarh. MODERN MIRACLEI-FROM OLDAND

ronng, from rich and poor, from high-born and lowry,
tomesthe umversal voice ofpraise for
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HALB RENEWER.
Bis a perfectand nnracuious article. Cures baldness,

flakes hair: grow. A better dressing than any ««oH" or

?pomatum" Softens brash, dry and wiry narr'into
îoauûml SQksn Tresses. But, above all, the groat won-
1er is the rapidltyaMth which lt restores GRAY HAIR
TO TTS ORIGINAL COLOR.
Use lta fewtimes, and -, ,-

; PRESTO, CHANGE!
the whitestand worst looking hair resumes its youthfulbeauty. Itdoes not dye tho hair,- but strikes at the roots,md nus it wim new life and coloring matter.'
It will nottake a long, disagreeable trial to prove thetruth ofthismatter. The first application will db good;

you will see the NATURAL COLOR returning every day,-ind,. ..;..'?''- BEFORE YOU KNOW IT,
tho old, gray, discolored appearances of tho hair will be
Roue, giving place to lustrons, shining, sad beautiful
locks.

...Ask for Hall's Sddilan Hair Renewer; no other article
la at an like it in effect Yon wOI find it
CHEAP TO BUY. PLEASANTTO TRY,

and SUBE TO DO YOU GOOD.
There aro many imitations. Be sors you procure the

genuine, manufactured only by "'

_'
B. P. KALL * CO.. Nashua, N. Hi

For salé by attdruggists.. Wholesale by
HOWIE & MOISE,Marchslyr* Charleston.

. vP,I O N E 3LVR

yEÄSX T0WBEE!;
LADIES, USETHISANDNO OTHER,And with yourPASTRY yoe,wm have no bother;At everygrocers yon can get it,Try a boisnd you wm neVrregret it
Thia YEAST POWDER is used by kn first-class Hotelsand Restaurants through thu country, and ls finding tia

way into every household whore good Toast Powder lsappreciated. Samples free. Every box warranted -to
give satisfaction or money refunded. Manufactured byTAYLOR & YOUNG, No. BK Front street, New York..For sale by GRUBER fc MARTIN,

;, ¿¿11* S3» Kio* street -

HENRY BISCHOFF it CO..
-r -Novial Best Bay.

- . W.S. CORWIN * CO,January 2i thatuGmo No. King street

Greenville HoaniaineeryM"BOB WEEKLY, IS ISSUED EVERY THURS-
AY. ot $3 a year, in advance. Advortieomenu
at usual rates. ...-!:-i'*

G. E. ELFOED, ) Witl__^ScmnbatU a. R XOWNJCS,! »tw»w.

SHIPPING.
FOIt NEW YORK.

THE FINE STEAMSHIP CARLOTTA, CAPTAIN
CHARLES COLLINS, will Icavo Brown A Co '

South'ft barf oa Tuesday, tho 12th Instant, at 3 o'cloct
Tlio CARLOTTA has elegant accommodations for pas.sengers. For Freight or Patwme. apply to

STREET BROTHERS & CO.,
JJ_No. 74 East Bay.February 9

FOR NEW YORK.
REGULAR UNITEI) STATES MAIL LINE

P^OF TUE FAVORITE AND ELEVX'A ¿N l V- OANT STEAMSHIPS-^ML; 2NDUErcVIvTY- SARAGOSSA.
Tu leave Ad^^^The steamship SARAGOSSA. Captain M. B. CrowolL

o'clock A. M.* " WUarf °n ¿'Unda!'' r«bruarylOtV«t lZ
February 4_RAVENEL & CO.

FOR FLORIDA,
V.ï .i,SAVASÍSl'A"' BE BS SW I C K, ST.MARY'S, FERNANDCSA, JACKSONVILLE AND ALLFASÍSA-PALATK£N IHE ST- JOFFL'T

THE FINE STEAMER

ISLA/JF33,CAPTAIN T. J. LOCKWOOD,
WU 1- LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF ON

"-T2.T,ll,y "^nesday Morning, at 8 o'clock precisely.SSTFrel -h \ received daily and stored tree of chargelor Freight or Passaic apply on board, or at tho of.Bec of JOHN MAHONEY, JB.. «8 East Bay.November13_Above Craig, Tuomey & Co's.

CHARLESTON & GEORGETOWN
STEAM PACKET LINE.

SEMI-WEEKLY.
T?£r rtJV?J';T SOUTH ISLA2ÏD,WAVERLYMILLS, AND LANDINGS OS THE WAC-CA5LVWAXD BLACK RIVERS.

STEAMER FANNIE.Capt ISAAC DAVISTIT13^,LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF EVERY
V ». T^DAY AND FRIDAY MORNING, at 7 o'ctocfc5eTT!;. will leave Georgetown every THURSDAYand SUNDAY MORNING, at 7 o'clock.Freight received daily, and Btored free of chorea "'EHFor Freight and Passage apply to ¿AFERGUSON & HOLMES, Agents,January 3_Accommodation Whorl.^
Charleston and Savannah Steam

Packet Line.
ATA BEAUFORT A¡VD HILTON HEAD.

Steamer PILOT BOX.Captain W. T. MCNELTT.Steamer ELIZA HANCOX_Captarn J. K. RICITAKDSON.LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF, CHARLESTON,and Charleston Wharf, Savannah, Monday, Wednes¬day, Friday and Saturday mornings, at 7 o'clock;Tho PILOT BOY leaves Charleston every Monday o»uFriday, and Savannah every Wednesday and Saturday.Tho ELIZA HANCOX loaves Charleston every Woänes-lay and Saturday, and Savonnah every Monday and Fri¬lay.
The Pilot Boy -will touch at Blanton on her Mondayrip from Charleston, and her Wednesday trip from Sa¬vannah.
Freight received daily and stored free of charge.For Freight or Passage, apply to

FERGUSON A HOLMES, Agents,
Charleston, 8. C.CLAGHORN & CONINGHAM, Agents

Savannah, Ga.n. B._Tho Steamora of this Line connect at Charlestonvith South Carolina and Northeastern Railroads, and atSavannah with Central and Albany and GuliRailroads andjloridastoaroorg._January .!

tree s^y-^isrisr^JEî.
THE STEAMER

"DICTATOR,"
C Ai- rS?P>TX1îISHlIICt51glTTE B.

'

?17 ILL LEAVE MIDDLEATLANTIC WHARF EVERYW FRTDAY NIGHT, at 10 o'clock, for this portFor Freight or Passage, apply on boord, or to office of
J. D. AIKEN A CO., Agents,January1!; S -nth Atlantic Wnari.

FOR PALATKA, FLA.,
FERNANDINA, JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL THE

LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER.
TIA

SAVANHAH, ÖAM
THE NEW AND .SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

X> I OT .A. T Ó JR. 31

1000 TONS BURDEN,
CAPTAIN LOUIS M. COXETTEB.

ON AND AFTER THE 2STH OCTOBER, SHIS FINESHIP win soil from Middle Atlantic Wharf, everyfriday Night, ot 10 o'clock, for the »hove places.All freight must be poid hore by shippers..Gangs of ;egroes w ll be f¡ken to the abo o points onhe St John's River at $5 each; Chlldr.n under tea
'ears of ago free. Horses and Mules at reduced rates.jsyCounfcry popers advertising "tho DICTATOR" willileosa discontinue their notices and send account to the
igents. .. -

For Freight or Passage apply on board, or to the
agency, Sruth AtlanticWaar._' Janca-y "'S

PASSAGE REDUCED 1
CHEAP PASSAGE, TO OR FROM
EXT IRO 3?E ,

*

BY SAILING SHIPS, SAILINGEVERY WEEK. ALSO,
by the ' '/

SPLENDID MAIL STEAMEB8.
louing every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY to and frontlew York. ..

'Great Reduction in Fare to
'CALXFOBNIA AND ÁTTRTRÁT.TA

DRAFTS FOB ANT AMOUNT on Great Britain androland at the very lowest rates. .

Passengers, on arrival in New York, will' have their
raggageremoved Free, and every care bestowed on them.For Passage, Ac., apply to M. M. QUINN,No. 627 Kmg street Charleston, B. X
rehrusrv27*"ITT

NATIONAL STEAM NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

STEAMERS WEEKLY TO AND FROM NEW YORK
AND LIVERPOOL.

rjTHE SPLENDID FIRST-CLASS IBON STEAMSHIPS
-*-' ufthtolhie leave' New York every Stttwrday, fromPierNo. «7 North Biver. > '

Ship. : Toni.- Commander.
ENGLAND;.....3,460......GRACE.
THE QUEEN..............3,517......... .GROGAN.
SCOTLAND.3,698.HALL
HELVETIA............3,316.OGILVIE.
PENNSYLVANIA.2,872...LEWIS. L

BENMAPIL. ..;..,"?... i.. .3.117U .. ¿. .THOMPSON. 1 >

VTSGINÍA...2,875_...PROWSE.
ERTN......................3,310.... ......CUTTING. ';' ".IXIUISLANA.......^.......2,166.......'..vTHOMarN; "-'t

FRANCE. .3,200........,. .(bulktagj.,An eiperlonced Porgeon oh each ship, free of chargé.Steerage Pansie Tickets to bring personafrom Liver-
pool or Queen*¿own tar SSS, currency, can.be obtained at 6*
our ofsofc *

.

Through passage to Paris,- London,' Antwerp, Ham. -

burg. Brent'tu, &c,at low rates, t ,- .;.^. .

BAixi or PASSAGE, PAYABLE is croursscx: ,.-nCabin. Steerage, ?J-
To Liverpool or Qno^o^,na....¿...8100 :^:>a¿£, -, ." >Tor freight or p-^sago, apply to "

...
"- - C' - STREET BROTHERS A T30Ï." "

St.utett)»>er,j ... ¡.tnthalyr .No. WTBtstsip.,.:=>>';

fl^Hi'-JDNDERSIGNED iBB ASSOCIATED AS PAST-

e^of^rilvANX C<A*^^M¡^thc-SSÍauS -.?r

i**52» »KHU, prssemy a màâBûi^^^^ ^
°ï^ïrv_«. R- J/PAVANT.November 38 tra <^C.»AVANÏJ


